The Brain NO Levels and NOS Activities Ascended in the Early and Middle Stages and Descended in the Terminal Stage in Scrapie-Infected Animal Models.
The infections of prion agents may cause progressive and fatal neurodegenerative diseases in humans and a serial of animal species. Previous studies have proposed that the levels of nitric oxide (NO) and nitric oxide synthase (NOS) in the brains of some neurodegeneration diseases changed, while S-nitrosylation (SNO) of many brain proteins altered in prion diseases. To elucidate the potential changes of brain NO levels during prion infection, the NO levels and NOS activities in the brain tissues of three scrapie experimental rodents were measured, including scrapie agent 263 K-infected hamsters and 139A- and ME7-infected mice. Both NO levels and NOS activities, including total NOS (TNOS) and inducible NOS (iNOS), were increased at the terminal stages of scrapie-infected animals. Assays of the brain samples collected at different time points during scrapie infection showed that the NO levels and NOS activities started to increase at early stage, reached to the peak in the middle stage, and dropped down at late stage. Western blots for brain iNOS revealed increased firstly and decreased late, especially in the brains of 139A- and ME7-infected mice. In line with those alterations, the levels of the SNO forms of several selected brain proteins such as aquaporin-1 (AQP1), calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II (CaMKII), neurogranin, and opalin, underwent similar changing trends, while their total protein levels did not change obviously during scrapie infection. Our data here for the first time illustrate the changing profile of brain NO and NOS during prion infection. Time-dependent alterations of brain NO level and the associated protein S-nitrosylation process may contribute greatly to the neuropathological damage in prion diseases.